Introduction
In 1988 approximately 18000 seals died in the seas of north-west Europe as a result of infection with a hitherto unknown morbillivirus. Although initially thought to be closely related to canine distemper virus (CDV) (Osterhaus & Vedder, 1988; , it has subsequently been shown by analysis of monoclonal antibody (MAb) binding that the virus is a morbillivirus distinct from CDV (Cosby et al., 1988; Visser et al., 1990; Orvell et al., 1990) . It has also become apparent from analysis of seal archival sera (Dietz et al., 1989; Henderson et al., 1992; Osterhaus et al., 1989) that the virus has circulated in pinnipeds for more than 2 decades.
Of the four established members of the morbillivirus genus, measles virus (MV) is by far the best characterized, exemplified by the determination of its entire sequence, comprising 15 893 nucleotides. In the case of CDV and rinderpest virus (RPV) most of their genes have been characterized, whereas peste-des-petitsruminants virus remains to be examined. The morbillivirus genomes characterized so far are negative-stranded non-segmented RNA molecules transcribed into six mRNAs (reviewed by Barrett et al., 1991) . The gene order from the 3' end is: the nucleocapsid protein (N) gene, the phosphoprotein (P) gene which as a bicistronic mRNA also encodes the C protein and which can be The nucleotide sequence data in this paper have been submitted to the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases and have been given the accession number D103710: 0001-0689 © 1992 SGM cotranscriptionally edited to express the V protein, the matrix protein (M) gene, the fusion protein (F) gene, the attachment protein (H in analogy to the haemagglutinin of MV) and finally the large protein (L) gene which is proximal to the 5' end of the genome.
In a preliminary characterization based on small segments of the genes encoding the N, P and H proteins, it became clear that phocine distemper virus (PDV) represents a distinct morbiUivirus species (Curran et aL, 1990) . In an attempt to define the relationship between PDV and the other morbilliviruses more accurately we have embarked on an intensive molecular characterization of PDV. In this paper we report the generation of cDNA clones from genomic RNA of PDV and their use in determining the gene order of PDV, the intergenic nucleotide sequences and the sequence of the gene encoding the attachment protein H.
Methods
Virus and cells. PDV (strain Ulster/88) was isolated from kidney tissue of a diseased seal (Kennedy et al., 1988) . The virus was propagated in Vero cells using Eagle's medium (Glasgow modification) supplemented with 2% newborn calf serum. The virus remained cellassociated and infected cells did not fuse, but rounded up and detached from the monolayer. At 3 days post-infection, infected cell layers were scraped into medium, sonicated and centrifuged at 3000 g to remove cell debris. Virus stocks were maintained at -70 °C.
cDNA cloning. Vero cells were infected at an m.o.i, of 1 to 3 TCID50 per cell and infection was allowed to proceed for 3 days. Cells were then scraped from the plastic support, collected by centrifugation at 3000 g, nucleocapsids were isolated and RNA was extracted as described by Udem & Cook (1984) . Nucleocapsid RNA was then reversetranscribed using random hexanucleotide primers. The resulting cDNA/RNA hybrids were converted to double-stranded cDNA by the Gubler & Hoffman technique (1983) and cloned into Bluescript phagemid vectors either by direct insertion of flush-ended eDNA into Sinai-cut, dephosphorylated vector molecules or by extension of the eDNA with EcoRI adaptors and insertion into EcoRI-cut, dephosphorylated vector DNA using standard methodology as described by Rima et al. (1986) and Elliott et al. (1989) .
Northern blot analysis. Total RNA (10 p.g) extracted from PDVinfected cells by the method of Chirgwin et al. (1979) was analysed on preparative 1 ~ agarose MOPS-formaldehyde gels, and subsequently blotted onto Hybond-N membranes (Amersham). The blot was cut into strips and these were hydridized with inserts from eDNA clones radiolabeUed with [32p]dCTP by the method of Feinberg & Vogelstein (1984) .
Sequencing and sequence analysis. The inserts of selected cDNA clones were subcloned into M 13 tg 130/131 phage and sequenced by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method. Sequences were analysed using the Microgenie (Beckman) suite of programs.
Results and Discussion
Gene order cDNA clones from a genomic library were picked randomly and those with large inserts were hybridized to Northern blots of total infected cell RNA ( Fig. 1) to assess whether they were virus-specific and, if so, from which genes they were derived. 32p-Orthophosphatelabelled RNA extracted from PDV-infected, actinomycin D-treated Vero cells had a migration pattern similar to that of CDV-infected cells (data not shown) and this indicated that the gene order and relative sizes of mRNAs were the same as those of CDV, RPV and MV (reviewed in Barrett et al., 1991) . Fig. 1 demonstrates the hybridization pattern of cDNA clones of the N, P, M, F, H and L genes of PDV. Analysis of readthrough transcripts in these hybridization patterns established that the transcription map of the virus was the same as that for CDV (Rima et al., 1986) . Furthermore, a set of overlapping cDNA clones representative of the start of the N gene and continuing into the L gene of PDV (covering approximately 8900 nucleotides) was established to provide a physical map of the genome, which indicated the gene order to be 3' N-P/V/C-M-F-H-L-5". lntergenic and gene boundary sequences cDNA clones, which hybridized to two genes of PDV as judged from Northern blot analysis and their position in the physical map, were subjected to sequence analysis to determine the gene junction sequences. These were easily recognizable due to their similarity to the equivalent nucleotide sequences in CDV (Table 1) . Table 1   1 demonstrates that PDV and CDV gene junction sequences are very similar and have the (positive sense) consensus sequence:
The intergenic sequence CTT is conserved for all morbilliviruses, Sendai virus and human parainfluenza virus type 3 (HPIV3) (reviewed by Galinski, 1991) with exception of the H-L gene junction. The H-L junctions are CTA for PDV and CDV, CGT for MV and CCC for Sendai virus (CTT for HPIV3) (Galinski, 1991) . These data confirm the earlier reported close relationship between the morbilliviruses and the paramyxoviruses of the Sendai virus/HPIV3/HPIV1 subgroup (Rima, 1989) , as the other paramyxoviruses display large variations in length and sequence of their intergenic sequences.
Sequence analysis of the H gene
The MAb binding data had shown the cross-reactivity in the H protein to be the lowest in comparison to the other proteins studied (Cosby et al., 1988) . Therefore, to study the interrelationships in the morbilliviruses further we first established the sequence of the H gene of PDV to allow comparison with sequences for MV (Alkhatib & Briedis, 1986) , RPV (Tsukiyama et al., 1987; Yamanaka et al., 1988) and CDV (Curran et al., 1991 ; K6vamees et al., 1991) . 
A number of cDNA clones hybridizing to an mRNA species of the same size as that of the CDV H protein were selected, sized and restriction maps were prepared. These cDNA clones were sequenced in both directions and represented almost two independent copies of the H gene. These sequences were assembled into a contiguous DNA sequence represented in Fig. 2 in the positive sense. The mRNA that is transcribed from this gene would be 1951 nucleotides in length and contains only one open reading frame (ORF), starting at position 21 and terminating at position 1844 with a TAA codon. This encodes a protein of 607 amino acid residues. The sequence, shown in Fig. 2 , reveals the intergenic region between the H and L genes to be the same in PDV and CDV (Table 1 ) and demonstrates the start of an ORF at position 23 of the next (L) gene at the same position as in CDV, and with a fully conserved amino acid sequence compared with CDV as far as analysed (Curran et al,, 1991) .
The nucleotide sequences of the PDV and CDV H genes are 70~o identical as compared to 64~ between MV and RPV. The PDV and CDV genes vary only slightly in length particularly when PDV was compared to the sequence of the Convac strain of CDV (KSvamees et al., 1991) . This is due to a small variation in the length of the 3' untranslated region of the mRNA. Fig. 3 shows an alignment of the H protein sequences of the four morbilliviruses. Similar to the other morbilliviruses, the H protein of PDV is a type II glycoprotein with an Nproximal membrane anchor (residues 35 to 58). The Tsukiyama et al. (1987) percentages of identical residues in the sequence are given in Table 2 . The data indicate that the variability between the H gene of PDV and CDV is of the same order as that of MV and RPV but that PDV is more similar to CDV in the comparison of protein sequence. Residues conserved in all the morbillivirus H proteins can be found between residues 85 to 153 and 507 to 583 highlighted by a number of conserved oligopeptides such as 90/DVLTPLFKIIGDE~bGLRXPQ/109, 126/NP-+E~bDFR-~bXWCINPP/144, 226/G~YG-XTYL¢/244, 253/RVFEICG¢I/260 and 454/WLTIPP/ 459 (q~ indicates a hydrophobic residue and + and -a positively or negatively charged amino acid residue, respectively). The significance of these sequences is not clear at present. The relationships between the various morbiUiviruses is further demonstrated in the conservation of glycosylation sites. PDV has six potential Nlinked glycosylation sites of which five are shared with the Convac strain of CDV (two out of three sites with the Onderstepoort strainof CDV), none out of five with MV A  533   1630  1640  1650  1660   1570  1580  TTGTTTACTATGTATATGACCCTGCTCGGACAGTCTCCTACACATACCCA  TTTAGACTAA   I  V  Y  Y  V  Y  D  P  A  R  T  V  S  Y  T  Y  P  F  R  L  553   1690  1700  1710  1720  1730  1740  GAACCAAGGGTCGACCTGATATCCTAAGAATTGAGTGCTTTGTATGGGATGGTCATCTGT   R  T  K  G  R  P  D  I  L  R  I  E  C  F  V  W  D  G  H  L  573   1750  1760  1770  1780  1790 1800 and one out of four sites with RPV. MV and RPV share four out of six sites. The glycosylation sites in MV and RPV are in the region just after the membrane anchor whereas in PDV and CDV they are more C-terminal (Fig. 3) . The difference between the number of glycosylations sites in the H proteins of the Onderstepoort strain of CDV and PDV may explain the different mobilities that have been observed in SDS-PAGE . The sequence analysis of the H protein of PDV has clearly demonstrated its relationship to the morbillivirus genus; it could be argued that the MAb binding comparisons carried out to date may have exaggerated small differences in a selected number of epitopes (Trudgett et all, 1991) . The nucleotide sequence indicates that PDV differs from CDV in the H gene to an extent much greater than that observed between strains of a given paramyxovirus species. These range up to 16~o in Newcastle disease virus HN protein (Sakaguchi et al., 1989) ; the widest range in morbilliviruses is between the RPV Kabete-O strain and the lapinized RPV H protein sequences at 12~ (Tsukiyama et al., 1987; Yamanaka et a/., 1988) . The two published CDV H protein sequences vary by 4.3%. Thus it seems warranted to suggest that PDV is a virus separate from CDV which, however, does appear to overlap with it in host range (Orvell et al., 1990; Visser et al., 1990) and that PDV and CDV share a closer relationship than MV and RPV. Further sequence analyses will no doubt throw further light on the evolutionary relationships between the two viruses but, in common with the data presented here, this is unlikely to answer questions such as which of the morbillivirus group is the most ancient? and why did the 1988 panzootic occur?
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